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Dear Mark: I have memo-
rized the basic strategy
charts for video poker, and I
believe I play at, or near, an
expert level. My wife, who
plays next to me, just wings
it. Unless she gets lucky and
hits a couple more four-of-a-
kinds than I do on any given
night, I typically come home
with more money, or lose less
than her. What percentage
advantage does the casino
have over the novice player
versus someone using basic
strategy?

— Jake R.

Recalling
from working
slots during
my green felt
jungle days,
without your
wife learning
a strategy for
the video pok-
er game she’s
playing, the

casino is contentedly holding
at least an additional 3 per-
cent to 4 percent advantage
over her, compared with
someone like you playing at
an expert level.

Dear Mark: I liked your
response to David last week
regarding sports wagers, but
you forgot to mention parlay
bets. For one small wager,
you get to bet multiple teams
with a decent payback if you
win. Did you accidentally
ignore this wager?

— Justin B.

I purposely snubbed it for
two reasons: Primarily
because David did not
inquire about a parlay wager,
and more to the point because
the exorbitant house edge on
parlay bets stifles any ratio-

nal enthusiasm.
A parlay bet is a way of

simultaneously betting mul-
tiple football games with a
hope of a much larger payoff
than offered by a straight sin-
gle-contest bet — that is, if
you hit them all. Each game
generally has the same point
spread as straight bets off the
board. With parlays, if one
game does not win, or at least
tie, you can say goodbye to
your entire bet.

If one of the games is a tie,
then that game is ignored
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Severe weather and natu-
ral disasters seem to be
striking with increasing
regularity and ferocity.
Locally, we’re dealing

with historic flooding after Hurri-
cane Irene and Tropical Storm Lee
soaked the east coast — just a few
weeks after a rare earthquake
shook the region.

Texas is suffering through
severe drought and hellish wild-

fires. Deadly torna-
does ravaged Jop-
lin, Mo., in the
spring, just two
months after Japan
was devastated by
an earthquake and
tsunami.

Whether there is
a common element
connecting the

causes of these events is subject to
debate. There is something they
all share that is undeniable though
— the Red Cross has arrived to
lend a hand after each one.

Since 1881, this organization has
been delivering aid, in the form of
food, medical care, shelter and
more to war zones and disaster
areas around the world. Its web-
site, at redcross.org, is a terrific
resource for victims of disaster, or
anyone who wants to help those
victims by donating time, resourc-
es or even blood.

The site’s home page currently
has an article covering the mas-
sive flooding in our area. A link in
the story takes you to a section
with general information about
flooding. There are safety check-

lists, advice on what to do when
flooding is imminent, lists of sup-
plies you should have on hand,
instructions on safely returning to
your home after it’s been flooded
and more. There’s even a free, 56-
page booklet on repairing your
home after flooding that can be
downloaded.

Pick your disaster

Of course, flooding isn’t the only
type of disaster that can occur
around here and this site has us
covered. There are sections on
fires, heat waves, hurricanes,
thunderstorms, tornadoes and
winter storms. There are even sec-
tions on volcanoes and tsunamis,
but if we ever have to worry about
either of those striking here, I
don’t think even the Red Cross will
be able to save us.

The Red Cross provides help for
more than major disasters and
wars. Collecting blood from donors
is a major service the agency pro-
vides. In fact, it is the largest sup-
plier of blood and blood products
in the country. A section on the
website allows you to make an
appointment to donate blood, set
up a blood drive, volunteer to help
at a blood drive and more.

Aid after house fires is another
area where the Red Cross is active.
Local chapters provide temporary
shelter, clothing, meals and more
to people with nowhere else to go
who have been forced out of their
homes by fire. The home page has
a section where you enter your Zip
code to get the location and con-
tact information of local chapters.

Redcross.org is a very compe-
tent website that organizes a tre-
mendous amount of information
into a manageable arrangement.
While the home page is busy, with
lots of elements and moving parts,
it doesn’t feel cluttered or chaotic.

A set of tabs at the top of the
page contains links to many areas
of the website. There are sections
on preparedness and training, get-
ting assistance, donating and vol-
unteering, giving blood, taking
classes and more.

Well-done slide shows and arti-
cles take you to pages detailing the
Red Cross’ ongoing aid efforts
around the world. The site also has
the requisite sections on the orga-
nization’s mission and history,
contact information, etc., as well
as links to major social networks.

Donations are of tremendous
importance to the agency, so there
are areas throughout the site that
enable you to donate money, time
or blood. Donations made through
redcross.org will be used wherever
the agency deems them necessary.

If you would like to donate mon-
ey specifically to help those
impacted by flooding in our area,
go to localfloodrelief.com. This is
a site that has been set up by
Times-Shamrock Communica-
tions and WNEP-TV, Channel 16,
in conjunction with the American
Red Cross to raise money for local
flood victims. All donations made
will stay in the community.

KEVIN O’NEILL is a graphic artist for
The Times-Tribune. Contact him at
koneill@timesshamrock.com with
links to your favorite websites.
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InSites

CLUBS
AMICI, 1300 Morgan Highway,

Clarks Summit: Saturdays, Chris
Gratz; Wednesdays, Marko Mar-
cinko Jazz Group.

BLU WASABI, Route 6, Dickson
City: Monday, Nowhere Slow;
Tuesday, Solo-Tu.

CARL VON LUGER STEAK AND

SEAFOOD, 301 N. Washington
Ave.: Fridays, jazz night with Mar-
ko Marcinko.

CLAM DIGGERS, Days Inn, Route
6, Dickson City: today, Backdraft;
Sunday, Rock the Lumbar bene-
fit; Wednesday, Bike Nite.

COOPER’S WATERFRONT, 304
Kennedy Blvd., Pittston: today,
Jeanne Zano Band; Sunday, J2.

COVE HAVEN ENTERTAINMENT

RESORTS, Lakeville: Cove

Haven Resort: today, Joe Mulli-
gan and Wildfire; Sunday, Some-
thin’ Else; Paradise Stream

Resort: today, Rich Ramirez and
The Byrd Pressley Band; Sun-
day, Joe Franzo; Pocono Palace

Resort: today, John Carfi and
The Keith Alexander Band; Sun-
day, Group Du Jour.

ELEANOR RIGBY’S, 603 Scran-
ton-Carbondale Highway, Jermyn:
Thursdays, bike night.

FORMOSA RESTAURANT, 727 S.
State St., Clarks Summit: Thurs-
days, jazz music with Kenny
McGraw and Ron Leas.

GUBBIO’S, 411 Chestnut St., Dun-
more: today, Asialena Bonitz.

HUB LOUNGE, Clarion Hotel:
Wednesdays, Open Mic Night;
Fridays and Saturdays, Wise
Crackers Comedy Show.

JJ BRIDJES, 925 Northern Blvd.,
Clarks Summit: today, Take-3.

KARINA’S RETREAT, 295 Parson-
age St., Hughestown: today, Mar-
ilyn Kennedy.

THE KEYS, 244 Penn Ave.: today,
Kevin Campion and Black Dia-
mond Pipers.

MCGRATH’S, Dalton: today,
McNothing.

MENDICINO’S PIZZA AND

LOUNGE, Routes 502 and 435,
Covington Twp.: today, J2.

MERT’S, 302 Penn Ave.: today,
Fuzzy Park Band.

MOUNT AIRY CASINO, Mount
Pocono: today and Sunday,
CJT Band.

RADISSON AT LACKAWANNA

STATION HOTEL, 700 Lacka-
wanna Ave.: Saturdays, Tony
Costa Trio.

RUTH’S CHRIS STEAK HOUSE,

Mohegan Sun Casino, Wilkes-
Barre: Fridays and Saturdays,
Jim Waltich Jazz Trio.

SAMBUCA GRILL, 234 Penn
Ave.: Fridays and Saturdays,
Paul Ardito.

SKYTOP LODGE, Skytop: Satur-
days, Doug Smith Orchestra.

STATIC NIGHT CLUB, I-81, Scott
Exit 199: Fridays and Satur-
days, DJ Latin Night Club.

TOMAINO’S, Archbald: today,
Kartune.

WELLINGTON’S, Clarks Sum-
mit: today, Tommy Guns Band.

MUSIC
INAUGURATION CONCERT: featur-

ing University of Scranton Perfor-
mance Music Student Ensem-
bles, today, 7:30 p.m., Houlihan-
McLean Center, University of
Scranton, free. 941-7624.

NORTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA

PHILHARMONIC: Rimsky-Korsa-

kov’s Scheherazade, today, 8
p.m., F.M. Kirby Center for the
Performing Arts, Wilkes-Barre;
John Williams Pops Spooktacu-

lar: “Harry Potter and Friends,”

Oct. 21, 8 p.m., Scranton Cultur-
al Center at the Masonic Temple,
and Oct. 22, 8 p.m., F.M. Kirby
Center; Crescendo Family Con-

cert: Where the Wild Things Are,

Oct. 23, 1 p.m. activity, 2 p.m.
show, $8. 341-1568.

THE MAGICS 53RD ANNIVER-

SARY DOO-WOP SPECTACU-

LAR: today, Genetti Manor,
Dickson City, $35. 383-0207
or 457-2808.

SALON CONCERT SERIES: pia-

nists James and Tsukasa Wal-

tich, Sunday, noon, The Music
Studio, 106 Colburn Ave.,
Clarks Summit, $5. Visit www.
themusicstudio.weebly.com.

Slot machine revenue

Aug. 29 to Sept. 4

Mohegan Sun
at Pocono Downs
Wagers: $63,323,448
Payouts: $56,972,896
Payouts fiscal year to date:

$512,080,735
Active slot machines: 2,328

Mount Airy
Casino Resort
Wagers: $42,757,646

Payouts: $38,605,715
Payouts fiscal year to date:

$359,986,184
Active slot machines: 2,275

Sands Casino
Restort, Bethlehem
Wagers: $85,248,561
Payouts: $77,000,082
Payouts fiscal year to date:

$674,095,537
Active slot machines: 3,010

SOURCE: PENNSYLVANIA

GAMING CONTROL BOARD

Casino has bigger edge in video poker against no-strategy novices
Casino slots & payouts

Nan and Dave Harris

of Clarks Summit

Cami Berry and Gessie

Carey, both of Clarks Summit

Jaimee Kester and

Pudge Adcroft, both of

Clarks Summit

Paula Kane of Clarks

Summit, left, and

Sarah Kane of Dalton

Vicki and Brian Jones

of Abington Twp.

Tyler and Melissa Liput

of Clarks Summit

Meg and John Hambrose

of Clarks Summit

Red Cross is there when it’s needed
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